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O Saved GM's life TO IT
SI ?l want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re--
H f fmlimA from tht 11A nf TrKHfrrt-rl- e Rloolr rtrotirrfi nrriW

Mis. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
lt certainly has no iequal for la grippe, bad colds,

liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

If you want to buy a Farm,
Large or Small see us.

If you have a Fara to Sell,
List it with us.

o The old standbys, Sam Snort, Lep, Vnuns aud Old Timer, tre
faitufal few, are right ou the j h this wek as usual, they are pretty
regular attendants. Bnt the Pencil Puheri' Assoctati w b ining
to crow, aid there is to be an election of officers soon too. Wtr- - will

mvcu ui muc guia inc. wnen sne naa ine measies,y they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's

H

SALISBURY
5 Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
SI more trouble, I shall never be without nc(?0afc nroner iiidisr fnr kh different officers? For ii fltit ce. hOw

THEDFORD'S p and Insurance Company. ?

would these df ? Grand scrbe, for pretiden' ; assistant grand scribe,
for vie)-preside- nt; scrivener for aecretar? ; fcppr ofl-'ad- , for tr.a-ure- r;

clip, f t warden ; chircgrepher, f r puide; rebb r for chaplain ;

paper for inside guard: cover, forootmd'- - gnard, e'c. L's br from
all the ioribes and fairy sees rn tbip and '' t'aa'teod the meetiogs
better. Wild Bill has net beeu prerttt, for a nrnijib, Golnmo' has
iot his pencil and seme of the othe; s bav forg ttei whfu, and where

e meet. Wake np brethren rr tb kepper r f lead will si yfn i clic
rv r the head with a robber Yea upH to bavn h-r- Sm Snort
when he Say Lee casting Blue Ey' ? V .

in my home." For constipation,
-J f J ttio

W. W. TAYLOR,2ND CREEK AND DUNN TOWN

Ja e 1 We had a fine rain

q nc59 maiaria, emus ana iever, oniousness, ana an similar

Q ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe,

Q reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
O H you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black--
O Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- ey years of splendid success proves its value. Good for

Successor. to

Mlyoung and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 1Jocooooooooooo

oooooooooooo

oindigestion, headache, dizzi- -
j oooooooo

0-63-1 o
ooooooooooooo

Undertaker !

A Full and Complete line of Dry Goods, Notion?,
Groceries, Shes, Hats, Feed Stuff, rockery, Glass
ware, Enameled ware aud many other such articles as
ar3 usually carried iu a general store.

Having been with the firm of Kluttz & Rendlemm
for about thirty years and being fully acquainted
with the business, I would appreciate a continuation
of the patronage of my Meads and the people of the
county, generally, am occupying the same old
stand and will be glad to have an opportunity to serve
you Very respectfully,

W. W. TAYLOR,
305 S. Main St.,

'Phone 39.

, GfrO TO
G.W. WIRIQIHITS

Purnitnre
LET US HAKE YOUR . 00HOME A REAL HOME

Consult The Master Dentists

OurAdvice FREE to you
More ailments resultfrom bid teth than any othr one thing

Indigestion, stomach troubles and all other attending troubles usually
have their origin through bad teeth Djn't hesitate a mom ant to
come here and let us examine y-- ur teeth. We will giv? yu an honest
opinion of just what you need. Hundreds of satisSed patients can tes-
tify to our PAINLE S3 METHODS, and w ean g wrantee you better
jervices, better material at muah LOWER P&ICSS than any other
dentist in the State.

Philadelphia Painless Dentists
Best Service For Least Money

Do'nt worry about money, Terms arranged to Suit.

THEY MUST FIT All our work is guaranteed for
twenty years, and must be satis--

LATENT dUbiivpl

iooOO

IMakcYoui) Own Paint!

Neuralgia
Sufferers find instant relief in
Sloan's Liniment. It pene-

trates to the painful part
soothes and quiets the nerves.
No rubbing merely lay it on.

SLOAM'S

Kills Pain
For Neuralgia

Twm1j4 nnf Ka witVlAtlfr MV Tint
mam tv MtM - all whA anftVr

with neuralgia or rheumatism or pain or
any kind." Mr. Hmy Bishop HmUna,

Pkia All Con
" I unffered with auite a severe nen

ralgic headache for 4 months without
any relief. I used yoat liniment for
two or three nights ana 1 naven fr-fere- d

with my head since."''--

Swinger, imusbuu, ty.
Treatments for Cold and Croup
'Mv little sirl. twelve years old.

caught a severe cold, and I gave her
three drops of Sloan a imiment on sugar
oa eoine to bed. and she rot no in the
morning with no signs of a cold. A lit
tle boy next door had crono and I gave
the mother the Liniment. She gave him
three drops on going to bed. and he got
np without the croup tn tne morning,

Mr. IF. H. Strange, Chicago. IU.

At all Dailan. Price 23c, 50o. ud ll.OS

Sloan's Book on Horses seat free.
Address

M. EMU S. SUMN, he, Btu,lbss.

Uos Betweeo Higb Point tod TLomasvUIe

is Optu

Thomasville, May 81.
Saturday Bird S (Joler
rail his first electric battery
car over the Carolina & Yad-
kin River Railway from High
Point to Thomasville and
back, making the trip in one
hour and thirty minutes each
way. A large crowd gather-
ed at the station in Thomas
vill to welcome the arrival
of this first car and on the
return trip several people ac-
cepted the invitation of Mr.
Coler, who was along to take
the initial ride back to High
Point. :

This road which operates
daily trains from High Point
by way of Thomasville on
through to High Rock, where
itTconnects with Southbound
Railroad will now be of still
greater usefulnessto the trav-
eling public with this new
electric addition, which how-
ever operates only between
High Point and Thomasville.
Mr. Coler informed the writ-- ?

er that a regular schedule
will be put on between these
two towns for the electric car
in about ten lays.

Co'lier Storstad is Held by Officials

Montreal, Que., May 31
The collier Stcrstad, which
rammed' the liner Empress of
Ireland in the St. Lawrence
River ne$r Father Point early
Friday morning reached here
late tojay under her own
steam. j Contary to etoiies of
her condition she was little
injured. Her stem was bent
back a dozen feet high above
the water line. Shs has
11,000 tons of coal on board.

Only a few officials were
allowed to board the vessel.
Immediately the veseel tied
up a writ issued by the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway.claiming
$2,000,000 in the Quebec Ad-
miralty Court, was served on
Captain Anderson and Stor-
stad was placed under deten-
tion -

Captain Anderson said he
could make no statement as
official of the Dominion Coal
Company, charterers of the
boat, bad arranged to do that
Seamen who were persuaded
to tell something of the colli-
sion, though warned by their
officers not to talk to news-
paper men, said Captain An-
derson was off duty at the
time of the accident; that the
ship had been ordered astern
before it struck the Empress
a glancing blow and that 350
people were saved by the crew
of the Storstad.

Peopes National Bank
Sali9buiy, N. C.

Does General Banking Business
W PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-
posits. Interest payable every 8 months

Prompt attenion given to any busi-
ness entrusted to us.

: Your business solicited.
s3f3P6op.es National Bank
John 8. Hendersoa, J. D. Kerwood,
jfV president. cashier.
D. L. Gaskifl, W. T. Busby,

- v- -i ridnt. Asst. eaahir
turn Old Sans, Otter lesiediet fiat Cm
The worst cases, no matter of now long standing,
are cared by the wonderful, 14 . reHafcte jDr.

REALTY

Taylor & Co.

Salisbury, N. C

sets ot leeth . .. $5 up
Gold Fillinns $1 up
Silvan Fillings ...50c up
Gold Crowns $4-- and $5
BHdgawark i A Tooth

when other work is being done.j
Sundays by appointment. Ap- -

.....

.'

?

n

Ga.

YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL.ttUUUUlflnilU!LUn

THIS IS HOW .r
Ml Buy 4 gals. L. & M. SEMI-MIXED REAL PAINT.

GOLD KNOB.

Jane 1. We are still dry atd
looking for rain.

Cotton ia in a verv bad coudi
tion. Not mnch of a stand at
present It will tke the service
of a trained nurse tc make a good
crop.

Wheat and oats are begining to
ripen. Soon we will hear ih
bum of the binder, and see th
a borers gathering in the sheaves

Fred W Klut'i of this place,
and R. F. D. carrier on Rockwell
No. 2, purohaBed a motorcycle
last Saturday and had the mis-'ortun- e

to smash it up before he
get it home. He ran it into a
ditch, or it ran him into a ditcb
and both were some what done
up.

Carr C. Barger, railway mail
olera now running between Satis
bury and Ashville. is at home
walking easy this week. He's
got the mumps

Jessie and James Crawford of
Morgan's Township have purchas-
ed No 5 Geiser threshing ma-ohin- e

and will do threshing worn,
for the public Sidney A. Trex-ie- r

of this place, will famish
power to thresh with his 15 h. p
traction engine. The compeny
will be known as The Trextet
Crawford Threshing Machine Co.

Mrs. H.J. Brown is right eiok at
this writing.

A Dumber of our people ?pent
Ascension day at the Yadkin
River fishing and sight seeing
They report plenty to see but no
fish tp oatoh.

Lewis Stirewalt nf Salisbury
visited his Uncle T J A Bargur,
Saturday nigbfe.

Calvin Earnhardt lost c go - I
horse last week. The cause of its
death is unknown.

Mr. Eva C Trx'er, spent last
week iu Salisbury visiting rela-
tives.

On last Thursday evening at 8
o'olock the death aDg'e entered
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
N. Holshouser and plucked the
blossom of she home when little
Joseph Ray gave up his sweet lit-
tle life and entered the great be-

yond. Little Joseph Ray wai
born, August 3. 1913, and depart-e- d

this life May 28, 1914, aged 9
months and 25-- days. The iittu
one was only sick but a few day
with oholera infantum. It si tier-
ed much during its short sickness
and was only relieved wheu G'id
in all his it finite wudom looked
down upon him and sammonsei
hiro "to come unto me." The
funeral service was held from St
Peter's E. L. Church, and it was
aid to rest in the cemetery near

by, Rev. H. A. Trexler officiating.
We can only be cemforted aftHr
the loss rf these little ones when
we remember that Chri't said,
'suffer the little children and

forbid them not for of such is th?
kingdom of heaven. Lee.

NATURE'SWARN N3

Salisbury Peopla vus! Rscognze and

Heed It.

Kidney ills come mysteriously
Bat nature generally warns yor a
Notice the kidney Bearetion?.-Se- e

if the oolor is uuheaithy
If there are settlings and sedi

ment.
Passage freqaent, scanty, pain

ful.
It's time to fear serious kiduey

trouble.
It's time to u"e Doa t's Kidney

Pilis.
Djans have done great work iu

Salisbury.
M. M Williams, 13) Chestnut

St., Salisbury, N.C., says: "I
suffered a great deal from Dack- -

iohe8 and pains aoross ray kid-
neys Sometimes I had dull
headaches and felt tired, I noti
ced that the kidney secretions
were unatural and I finally wen
to J. W. McPheraon & Ca.'s Drag
Store aad got Doan's Kidney Pilis
After taking several boxes, 1 felt
better in every way. I hopn
other kidney sufferers will try this
remedy."

Price 503, at ail dealers.
Don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy get Djans' K'duey
Pills the sadie that Mr. Williams
had. Foster Milburn Co , Props ,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Ftlffl Wanted. To lease tor money
rent farm with or without build-

ings. Want to make bargain at
once. Would possibly purchase.

Care of Watchman.

rTTT- at $2.10 per gal. - $8.40
And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - - - 2.10
,You then make 7 gals, of pure paint for - - $10.50

It's only $1.50 per gal.
'Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-u- se paint in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

lact Frniy night and the farmers
have g tteu in goon heart again.

There are lots cf corn and pes
ti be p anted around hie yet,
The ground ert so ba d that it
coa'd ot be pi uhfd.

VI ra. A . O. GnitA i vftrv lick- - - j
) at this writing with erysipelis in
her face

Elanr Dann, hi runs a store
in Dunn Town nd who was down

k last w-- ek with malaria, is up
and about Rgair.

The Wood leaf base ball boys'
camy d wn last Saturday after
n on aid crossed bas with the
Dann Town beys The result was
4 to 5 iu favor of the Dann Town
boys. This was quite a feather in
their cap as the Woodleaf team
dees not get beaten very 'ften

There was no preaching at Gay's
Chapel last Sunday owing to a
misunderstandings abiut the time
The preacher did not get there,
bnt thre will b preaching the
second Sunday night in this
mouth.

Mrs. V. Cojk is yeiy lick at
this writ ug

Miss Rosie Harrison of Spenoer,
is visiting her brother Calvin Har-
rison, of this place.

Mrs. Pearle Godby it kept at
home these days because of illness

The farmers are going to have a
busy time or it from now on as
old G-me- Graeu is omiug fast
since the rain.

Mrs. Rosie Myers is quite sick
t this writing.
The Sunday School and Bible

Class at Gay's Chapel w !1 disenss
' Thq Coming of the Kingd m, or
how Jh as auBered the Question
of thn Pharisees regarding when
th kn gdcm of .God sh u d
come," next Sunday morning at
10 o'olock Be sure and oome .

Old Timer.
- -

TRADING FORD
June 1. The dust was pet-tie- d

and turned to mud by a
good rain which fell here
Sunday evening.

Wheat and oats are begin-
ning to ripn and we will soon
hear the riffle of the wheat
reapers.

The Baptist Sunday school
association met at Trading
Ford Baptist church Sunday
evening at 3:o'clock. A large
crowd was iu attendence.

The farmers ar6 quite busy
now as everything needs
work at otxe. No time now
for fishing boys.

No sickness.this week ex
cept a few colds and whoop
ing cough.

G A Peacock, L H Eller, C
E Waller aud John Miller
returned Sunday evening
from ,i trip to Washington,
D (J. They had a grand
trip and visited several of the
national buildings aud places
of interest around the city,
including the new museum,"
national library, zoo, capitol
and other places. Thousands
ot people were in Washington
on Saturday as it was a legal
noliday.

A N Orr. has purchased a
new horse and buggy and is
seen riding along the roal
very often. Now wont some-
body please look out.

R P Leanard returned to
work at Spencer shops today
after being off saveral days
sick.

And as this is about all we
will close. Sam Snob.

Cougbs and Colds Weaken the Sys-
tem.

Continual Coughs, Cilda and
Bronchial troubles are depressing
aad weakeu (he system. Loss of
weight aud appetite generally fol
low. Qet a 50o. bottle of Dr.
Kiug's New Discorery to-da- y. It
will stop your cough The first
dose helps. The best medicine
for Stubborn Cougbe, Golds and
all Throat and Luug Tr tulles.
Mr. O. H. Brown, Mosoatine,
Ala , writes: "My wife W88 sick
daring the hot eammer mouths
aod I honestly believe Dr. King's
New Disoovery saved her life."
Good for ohildren. 50o aud $100,
s,t your Druggist.

5 SET1 The L. Cf M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD,ZINC and LINSEED OIL, the best-know- n paint materials for 1 00 vears. Open deily 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Dointmentsoan be made by phone.Use a gal. out of any L.&M. PAINT you buy, and 11 not the bestpaint made, return the pafnt and net ALL vonr mnnw tiir

T. J.Lyerly, Granite Q larry ; S. L. Mallsn. Huntersville ; Gaorge 0. Goodman

Salem; Rhyne Hdwe Cj., Newton.

- - ..ammmmSiJI(ansvriiiR- -
JKOomatisDrink--Buy At a Quick Sale

w
Gritto Weeders $7.50
Hallack $8.75
Two Section Sbssle

Drag Harrow $9.55
rigorously good and keenly

delicious. Thirst -- quenching

and refreshing.

The national beverage
and yours.

mm WAREHOUSE

AND

TRADING COMPAIY,

Salisbury, N.jC.

Demand the genuine by full name
Nicknames encourage substitution.

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY
"henever Atlanta,

: see an
;ow think

'oca -- Cols.


